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.. ..,_,e, e11ce Book
Not to be Tak

·Lt.·Gov. Cher~:;;

0
Lieutenant Governor John Cherberg will head a group of
Washing ton politicians of both parties who will discuss politics
with students of eight colleges here Friday.
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Ken Hickey Resigns Position.
I

'
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•
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'Election To.Be ,Planned Soon
A Jetter of resignation by Keh Hickey was accepted at a
recent meeting 0£. the Associated Student Council.
Hickey, who was elected new Viet-president of the ASB
last spring, was~bmpelled to r~sign under doctor's orders.
Hickey was also forced to
withdraw from school during
apring <111arter, but 1~ irt atteirdance again this year. He is still
able to assist on the committee
work but not in any posJtiOtl of
executive imp~rtance.
Hickey, who has been very active in many school affairs since
he first came to Eastern as a
freshman, said in his letter to
the council tha.t he recogni~d
the many wonderful experiences
which would be afforded him as
vice-president, and sincerely regretted having to give .up office.
He expressed thanks to all w1!o

Freshmen
Elect!Officers
Tomorrow·

helped hltn in his campaign and
election last iVear.
~ It was agreed in the council
meeting to organize a new election for vice-president, and · the
election conµnittee is to start
work as soon as possible. The
constitution will be followed and
a full election including -nominations and camp~lgns will be held.
.Terry Miller, representative of
the Associated :¥en's Students,
also wlll resign his position due
to constitutional rules stipulating that sueµ a po-sition must be
filied by a resident student. Miller is now l,i ving in Spokane.
It was agreed that the President of the AMS could, if he so
desired, appooint a new representative. This will be taken up by
that organization at their next
meeting.

Elections of permanent freshmen class officers will be held tomorrow · from 9 am. to 4 p.m. ill
the Isle~land, according to Janet
Douglas, class advisor.
Nominations were made last
night at a class meeting.
Temporary officers for the
freshmen class have been: Gary
Roberts, president; Patty Lane,
.. secretary, and Donna Lee Richardson, treasurer. Bob Tainy was
elected the permanent ASB representative.

Girls Brave Initiation
Last · Thursday the Senior hall
freshmen walked around campus
dressed strangely for their initiation il\to the dorm.
In addition to having to wear
clothes inside out, unmatched
.shoes and no makeup, the girls
had to perform menial tasks for
upperclassmen.
That night a Kangaroo court
was held to punish those frosh
who were delinquent in their
duties during the day.
The sophomores were in charge
of the initiation with Arlene
Viohe as .~hairman.

,r•- ••

Wynia Fund
·Progresses

~

A memorial fund for the late
biane Wynia, a former co-ed of
EWCE, is coming along :very
rapidly. Friends of Diane have
shown their sympathy ·giving
gene,rously to the fund.
Miss Wynia was fatally injured
i.n a two car accident between
Cheney and Spokane- during Labor day holidays.
The 19-year-old girl was a graduate of Medical Lake high school
and was one of last year's yell
queens for the S!l,vages. Diane
was to be enrolled as a sophomore this fall.
All contributions will be receiv, ed at the Eastern State hospital,
KimmeU's Service station, and
Swigart's · Mercantile in Medical
Lake. G<;>ntributions by mail will
be accepted by Roy E. Holliday,
Jr., Medic~ Lake School District
No. 326, Medical Lake, Wash.
Fund money will be given to
Mr. and Mrs. Wynia, who are
working close with a committee
to find a suitable memorial.

AWSNames
Junior Gal
·New Prexy
A,nh Torrance, junior from Colfax, became the new Associated
Women student's president for
this year. Phyllis Scha'izel, A WS
president elected last spring was
unable to return to school.
Miss Torrance, resident of
Louise Anderson hall, was elected last spring to the ' vice-.presiof AWS. Her other activities include being Associated Student
Body representative · from L.A.
hall and a member of Tawanka.
· Miss Schatzel, from Walla
Walla, lived in L.A. hall and would
have been a senior at Eastern
this year.

The meeting, sponsored by the
Citizenship Clearing House, will
be attended by students from
Eastern Washington college, Gonzaga university, Whitworth, Holy
Names, Central Washington, State
college, Whitman and Walla Walla college.
. Each of the Spokane area colleges will send 20 delegates to the
conference.
Four panel discussions, with
area pqliticians, teache'rs and
writers are scheduled for the
meeting which begins at 3 :30 p.
m. in the EWC:Ji; Student Union.
Studeilts will be chairmen of the
panels.
Panels Listed

i.rembers of the panels and
topics are:
A-"Pal)ty Repsonsibility,'' C.
W. Cassinelli, professor of political science at Whitman college;
Ashley Holden, political writer for
the Spokesman-Review; Dt. ~niel Ogden, Jr., Washington State
~ollege, and the Rev. Richard :E.
Twohy, S. J., Gonzaga university.
Gerald Housman of EWCE will
moderate the panel.
B-"Madison Avenue \rs. N:ain
'3-tteet ~Campaign Techniques,''
Tom Delan~y, Spokane; Robett
Timm, state representative, and
Dr. Boyd A. Martin, chairman of
the University of Idaho political
science department. Robert <1ray,
Whitworth student body president
will be moderator.
.
Price of Votes
"1
C-"Lobbying and Party Lea11ership," Arthur Grafious, , Spokane, president of the Washington Federation of' Teachers,; William Howe, Spokane, and Elwyn
E. Odell of Central Washington
college. Eugene Hogan, president
of the Gonzaga university student

~EwicE~··p,exy Will Greet

Development Tests
Given This Week

Students At Annual Con
1

Classes will be excused tomorrow at 10 a. m.' for the annual
President's convocation. ·
Dr. Don S . Patterson will address the Eastern student body
at the annual affair. Sharing the
speaker's rostrum will be Orland Killin, adviser to the Associated Student council.
Jean DeNio, Student Body president, will present the college's
dormitory scholastic award to the
campus dorm which compiled the
highest grade average during
spring quarter.
Donald King Smith and Patricia
Smit~ \'Vill present a short program of piano music. Smith, an
Eastern Washington college music faculty member, and his wife
are a well-known piano team in
the Northwest.
An honor guard of cadets will

body will moderate the discussion.
D-"What Price Votes-Party
Finance," Karl Herrmann, Spokane, state senator; Walter Boerst
of Columbia Basin College, and
John Happy, Spokane, state senator.
·
The first two pat).els will be a~
4 p. m. and the final two at 8
p. m. in the Student Union.
"I'he citizenship clearing house
organization is an association of
college and universities in a national organization for the pu,i>OSe of interesting coUege stuC.ents in a fuller kil6wledge of 1)()Utical pai:ties and their activities," , according to Dr. Hoseom,
International Relations adviser.
Attendance by invitation is a
necessary choice in order to provide those students who attend
a better opportunity for questioning the veteran politicians who
will be present.
Twenty ~tudents from Eastern,
Gonzaga, and Whitworth and five
from the other Eastern Washington colleges and universities will
b'e allowed to attend.
From Eastern, five students
each from the young Democrats
and Republicans clubs . will attend, two of whom must be off.
campus or commuters. From each
dQrtnitoty two students will also
.be allowed .
Any off-campus student wishing
to parHoipate, who is not connected with either the young
Democrats or Republicans club,
must apply through the club of
their ~oice.
The Student Government's recent allocation of $~0 to the college for the event, makes it possible to offer the dinner and registration free of charge.

escort the president to the speaker's stand. Other members of
ASC will also take part in the program.
The President's convocation
offers new students an opportunity to meet the college chief,
former students an opportunity
tc, renew his acquaintances and it
offers the president an opport~nity to greet the 1957-58 student
body.

Yearbook Meet Set
,All students interested in working on the Kinnikinick are invited
to attend the first meeting of the
year.
The meeting will be held Thursday, October 3, at 7 p. m. in the
Kinnikinick room of Showalter
hall.

Dr. Glen Maier of the guidance
center announced that general
educational development tests are
being given this week, Monday
through Thursday. The GED tests
are given to those who lack a.
high school diploma and are
either 21 years of age or veterans
of the Korean War or World
War Il.
He also stated that freshmen
and transfer students with less
than 48 crepit hours will be expected to take the entrance tests
at a time announced later, Late
registrants and a mixup in the
location for the tests during orientation week are credited with
swelling the number to take the
late tests to nearly 200.
The English Clearance examinations will be given October 29,
-and Graduate Guidance tests to
be on January 18, 1~58, according
to Dr. Maier.
J

EWCE Bursts At.Seams;
Classes, Dorffls Jammed
Eastern's enrollment shot to an
all time high last week, as .upwards of 1700 students jammed
dormitories and other college facilities.
Because of the huge enrollment
no official figures are available,
but C. W. Quinley, registrar, pi'e•
dieted the figure will top 1900
wheh registrations e.re completed
and f lgures are tallied.
Last year's record enrollment
of :t~6 :halt already btMln paaed
by at .least t~o. The lflgute repre- ·
ents an incilease of neul!' 100
per cent ln the 1ut fom years.
In ;19tS3 tlte, en,r ollinent waa 912.
This number was increased In
t

·-

1954 to 997. 1955 saw 1238 registering and last year's attendance increased to 1596.
Dr. Don S. Patterson, president,
said the load can be handled by
teaching facilities this year, but
school officials have expressed
concern over next year unless
new buildings are added.
The school boaTd of tTustees has
lfiStructed school officials to submit a plan in '.Novem,bet r-"t new
buildings.

The he vy ~nr.ollm.ebt demand..
12 n4f\V 'f~ulty i,osltimis. Theae
pGlittona have b;en filled from
among 2, new faculty members
added this year.
ed

I

LEW GAIN has a good laugh as 4.e smacks ~ng ~~ ar~ Kent Mathison, hall president an.t
Al Fackler iu the lace with ~ pie at Sutton Jerry Skbgstead.-Squirts Photo.
hall's freshman initiatio~ held last week. Look~ ·
···

H rgreav t ib ar ·
Ea tern ~•/a2,
Colle r
r
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NEWS ED I TOR ···-··-··-··-······-··-············--····-····-··-······-··.:.._.....Carol Mobley
SPORTS ED ITO R ·······-······-··-··- ··..··- ······-··-··-··-······-······-··-··-·A 11 an Ruddy
B.USI NESS MANAGER ···-··-··-··-··········-··-······-··········-··-··--·Larry Bannon

ADVERT IS I NG MAN AG ER ·······················-··-················-··-·Vern Crawford
PH OTO GRAPH Y ED ITOR ·······-······-··-··-······-··- ··-····-··-··-··-- ·Bob Caruso
REPORTERS: Chuck Custer, Ron McArthur, Jim Nelson, Marie
Clinesmith, Daven Flynn, Clifford Garver, Jo Anne Harvey, Faye
Weigle, Joseph Mueller, Irene Sherwood, Toshlhiko Tatenuma, Yosh iyuki Tatsumi, Marsh Terry, Marie Tuve, Wayne Worthen, Stan Miller.

Dinner, Discussion
Enjoyed by USCF
"Wha t I Wish I Had Kno~n
When I Began College" was the
.subject of a. panel discussion a.t
the United St udent Christian
Foundation meeting Sunday evening.
Panelists were D ave McV\"hirter, Mack Harris, Judy Acree and
Miss Alice Moe, speech instructor.
Preceding the panel was a. light
supper, group singing and a
humorous r eading of Robert
Benchley's "What College Did
for Me" given ·by Ma rietta Bundy.

Toastmasters Club
Set Thursday Meet
The Toastmasters club, newly
organized last year, will hold its
first meeting Thursday morning
at 7. All men students interested
in learning to speak are invited
to attend.
The meeting will be
I
held in the Isle-land game room.

DEAN'S CALENDAR
Oct. 2. Wed., 7 p. m. , Bachelor's club meeting, Isle. ASB Room.
Oct. 3, Thurs., 10 a. m., President's Convocation, Showalter
Auditorium
Oct. 5, Sat.. 1 :30 p. m., Football game, College of Puget
Sound--Tacotna
Oct. 6, Sun., 5 :30 p. m., U.S.C.F. meeting, Isle game room.
Oct. 7, fylon., 6 p. m., IRC meeting, Isle ASB room.
Oct. 8, Tues., 6 p. m., Intercollegiate Knights, Isle ASB room.
Oct. 8, Tues., 8 p. m., FT A meeting, Isle Social room.

EDITOR STATES POL ICY
This year, as in past years, a new look appears on the
campus of Eastern Washington college. We have the largest
· group of new students in the history of the college. In keep-ing with this new look, the staff of the Easterner intends to
present a paper with departments and ideas that will interest
and stimulate the thought processes of the ever--changing aca-defuic community.
Some of these innovations may be considered tadical. by
certain groups or individuals. If this is the case. these groups or
individuals will be given the opportunity to present their view-points. No one will be denied the right to voice his or her legitimate opinions in this paper.
It is not the intention of the staff that the Easterri'er be
turned ·into an organ for any particular group. It might also be
stated that if, during the year, adverse triticism of campus
groups or individuals is needed, that criticism will appear. No
.trite platitudes will appear when an individ4alor group is mere.ly performing the tasks assigned to them. If the above perform-ance is accomplished, such performance will be duly acknow-ledged.
With the belief that a vigorous an4 healthy discussion of
current issues is an inherant characteristic of the academic com-munity, it is hoped that the editors and staff of the Easterner,
as well as the students of Eas'tern, will do all in their 'power to
make these issues known to their fellow students ....-T.R.E.

NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS
Some needed curbing, sidewalk improvement and stree.t
work are now being finished on campus. Another improvement
in great need is additional streetlights. Walking practically any-where after dark is indeed an expedition. Along hello walk,
from Senior to the Isle~land, and from all the buildings to the
Fieldhouse, students need cat--like vision for after sundown me-anderings. With the winter months approaching, accompanied
, by icy sidewalks, students may well be adorned with black
blue accessories. If someone happens to fall and break a leg,
would the college be liable?...-C.M.
•

EWCGrows, .
Tw.e nty Four
New Profs

Campus favorite •.
ONB ThriftiChecksl
Off to college? Popular ONB ThriftiChecks save taking a large ,amount of
cash. Make keeping track of your money
easier. Give yo1.: a record of what you've
spent, what you have left. Convenient
to carry, too, in pocket or purse.

•

\

BEST OF ALL •. . no minimum balance
required . . . n.o monthly service charge
••. no cha,ge for deposits.

OLD NATIDNIAI.

Boole ol 25 only $2.50 ...
each chec/c imprinted with
your name FREEi
At Any Spokane Office of

23 EASTERN WASM I NGTON OFFICES
M•mber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation end ~ederel Reserve System

T wen ty-four n ew faculty m embers have been a dded t o t he E astern Washington college staff t o
meet th~ n eeds of t h e incr eased
student enrollment.
They are: Dr. James A. Barnes,
a ssistant professor in education;
C. W. Booth, instructor in geography; Dr. Samuel Winter Browne
Jr., assista nt prof essor of. chemistry; Dr. G. E. Carlson,· assista nt professor of education; Miss
E. Marguerite Dodds-Belanger,
instructor physical education;:
James Everman, acting instructor-campus school; John F erakis, acting instructor in bus iness ·
education; William R. Kidd, assistant professor in economics ; .
Glenn Kirchner , assis tant professor of physical education.
Dr. Glen E . Ma ier, director of
guida nce a nd Counselling ; J'ames
E. McKeehan, assista nt prof essor
of mathema tics ; Darrell Pierce
Morse, assista nt vrof ressor of

Faculty Group Elects
Three Representatives
Three representatives a t large
were elected at a faculty orga.rtizatlon meeting held last Thursday
at 4 p.m.
Those chosen were Mrs. Celia
Allen, Ray Kresbach and J'ames
Brooks. The faculty council is
an organization concerned with
matters of facu lty welfare and is
composed of representatives from
each division with three representatives at large and council offir,ers.
Present. and · ,p rojected enrollment at the college were discussed
at the meeting by Dr. Don S. Patterson, president of Eastern. Dr.
Patterson indicated he expected
enrollment to climb to 4500 by
1975 and urged the faculty to look
ahead and plan theil" needs to
serve a rapidly expanding student body. .

Sutton Sched~les
Har~ ·Times Dance
Sutton hall is going to sponsor
a Hard-Times dance at the Islela nd from 8 to 11 p.m., October 5.

Fifteen cents and twenty-five
cents will be charged for singles
a nd doubles respectively.

Plan To Graduate?
Friday, October 4, is scheduled
for the fina l day to a pply for
graduation.
Seniors intending to graduate
should pick up the forms 'at the
registrar's office, f ill them out
and return them to th~ registrar's
office by 4 p. m. Friday.
history; William F. Murray, ins tructor of science, and E. James
O'Donnell, instructor of English.
Mrs. Ma rjorie P aulson, teaching
assistant • (Child Center) ; Dr.
Donald P . P ierce, assista nt pro~essor of history; James Charles,
Rickey, assistant professor of
music; J esse P. Ritter, Jr., assistant professor of English; Dr.
Raymond L. Schulta, assistant
professor of history.
D r. Earle K . Stewart, assista nt
professor of sociology; Ralph
Paul Stredwick, a cting in st ructor
(Cam pus School); Dr. Duncan M.
Thomson, assistant professor of
biology; W illiam L . Waddington,
assistant professor of English;
M. Patrick Whitehfll, instructor
iq physical education.

Classified Ads
WANTED- Lady for full or part
time sales work. No door to door
soliciting. Write Hope ne·wut,
Box 1152 Geiger Field. Wash.
]:3OARD AND ROOM offered
rnen students. Clean comfortable
rooms. Quiet at a ll times for
study. Like home with living room
and TV privileges. Five blocks
from Spokane Public Library. Excellent family style meals with
lunches packed if desired. Breakfast and dinner on Sunday. S. W.
location and so conveniently located. W. ;1409 Sixth Ave., Spokane. Phone RI 7-9838.

More Students, More Room Ray Reinbold
Trustees Say ."Prepare''
Benefit Fund
ls Growing

Eastern's board of trustees has
instructed school officials to "pre..
pare plans for new housing at
EWC.''
Dr. Don S. Patterson president,
said no definite building plans
have been set. Many suggestions
have been made, however, and are
receiving consideration.
One suggestion would provide
a new dormitory which would
house 200 men. Monroe hall would
be giv,en back to women students.
This plan would provide spaGe for
100 more men and 100 women students.
"Another plan," said Dr. Pattel'son, "wbuld provide a central

Vets Asked
To Report
The Veterans office requests
the following veterans to report
at their earliest convenien9e:
John A. Dietrick, Jr., Richard D.
Fields, Jack_ R. Kohls, Cary L.
Plummer, Joseph F Bennet, Jr.,
Walter W. Van Vliet, Richard W.
Graham, Charles W. Parenteau,
Theodore H. Blahm, John W.
Coates, James P. Ryan, Adolph
Suhr, Martin S. Norstadt, Warren B. Scheibner, William J.
Jones, Harry R. Melby, Lyle E .
Gillette, Jr., David N. Sherman,
Merle A- Allenbach and Robert
E. Morrison.
All veterans doing Septem·oer
experience or student teaching
who wish to receive trainJng allowance for that time spent in
service should notify the Veterans
office in order that they mlght
be properly certified. Only these
vets will sign pay forms on October 1 through 7.
The Veterans' ~ducation Service suggests that all veterans
keep a file of all forms, notices
and correspondence received from
the local office and the Veterans
,Administration Regional Office.
This reference material will serve
the veteran well as he continues
his education under the G. I. Bill.

feeding iplace or commons ln the
center of the campus. The present
cafeteria now located in Louise
Anderson hall would be closed
and the space now occupied would'
be converted into rooms to house
60 more women students." ·
Dr. Patterson said, " A plan
wni probably be submitted for approval by the board of trustees
in its November meeting. Something has to be done by next fall.

AMS Sets
November2
Dad's Day
The. Associated Men Students
held their first meeting of the
year last Wednesday. Primary
function of Fall quarter will be
Dad's day, November 21 There
will be a banquet and the game
followed by a coff~e hour. All
fathers are invited tO' attend.
Anyone interested in helping
during this event, or ln any student government work connected
with AMS should see Jerry Hamilton, Presidel\t of AMS. ~he holp
would be very greatly appreciated
Hamilton said, and also it would
be a chance for freshmen to become active in school activities.
Hamilton said that all freshmen are required to wear their
beanies at all times except Sundays and when in class or the
dining hall. Girls may leave their
beanies on during class and in the
dining hall because of their need
of hairphts in keeping them adjusted.
It is a "must" that freshmen
wear their beanies to all football
games in order to gain entrance
at the gate, Hamilton said. A
beard growing contest will be
started Friday to prepare for the
annual Homecoming events. To
enter the contest, each student
must report, clean-shaven, to the
Isle-land on Friday.
Anyone wanting to enter e.t a

Friends of Ray Reinbold, a student at Eastern last year, have
set up a hospital fund to heLp him
defray as much as possible, the
hospital expense incurred as a result of an automobile accident
which has left him partially
paralyzed.
Ray was injured when he went
to sleep and his car left the highway on the West end of Cheney.
The accident occurred the first
week of June last spring.
Reinbold grew up on a farm
near Marshall. At 22, Ray was
working at one of the down town
gas stations to help pay for his
schooling. He had been employed
there for the last four years.
Boxes have been placed in some
of the business establishments-for
persons who wish to contribute to
the fund.
A benefit dance is to be held at
the Marshall school house on October 20 'to aid the fund. Prices
range from 50 cents for singles to
$1.60 for couples.

"Commuters To Meet
In SUB," Says Ray
There will be a meeting of all
commuters and off-campus stuc.ents next Tuesday, October 8,
in the lounge of the Student
Union.
On schedule will be nomination
of officers, election of Homecomin_g· queen candidate, and a discussion of off-campus and commuter activities for Fall quarter,
according to Buddy Ray, assistant to Stuudent Personnel Services.
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New Group Plans
Campus Activities

SavageHe.~.

Pep 'N Step

The Social Promotion committee held it's first meeting of the
year last Thursday. Plans for
fall quarter were discussed.
The committee requests that
all organizatiomr on campus subJl1,it a list of their officers to the
Dean's (?ffice as soon as p9ssible
in order that they may be contacted.
The next meeting will be next
Monday at 7 p. m. in the game
room of the Student Union.
"Attendance of representatives
from each organization will be
appreciated,'.'
Paul
Morigeau,
chairman, said.

A new pep club, the Savagettes,
has been organized recently by

the Rally committee because of
the interest shown by the girls in
a pep club.
"White gloves and red and
white porn-porns was the uniform
for the first game Saturday," according to Ma ry Jane Haney
and Mary Ann Johnson, co-chairmen. "The club has attracted
about 70 girls, who will be on probation until the end of the football season.
· "During this probation period,
the girls must attend four out of
five home games, sit with · the
club in designated areas and learn
all the school songs and- yells,"
emphasized Miss Haney. "If they
pass this satisfactorily they will
go through "Hell Week", after
which they become regular members and will elect officers. Girls
wanting to join during basketball
season will go through the same
ritual, of attending games."
One of the first activities of
the Savagettes, aside from attending games, will be to march in.
the Homecoming parade.

Powers Appointed
Jo Health Committee
Dr. Walter Powers of the Education division was appointed to
the Education committee of the
Spokane County Health association last week.
"This committee," according to
Dr. Powers, "serves as an aid in
getting proper information about
mental illness to the public."
Other members of the committee, numbering five, include Psychiatrists, Educational psychologists and faculty members from
neighboring colleges.

AWS Members
Look After Frosh

Associated Women Students
started the year out with their
Big Sister program. lnterested
upper plassmen took the new
freshman girls under wing and
helped them get acquainted.
During the summer they correspond with , the freshmen, answering questions and giving
helpful hints on life - on the
campus.
When the new students arrived,
t.he Big Sisters took them in hand
and assisted them through orientation.
. The younger girls can look to
their Big Sister any time during
the year •for those small but important problems and they are
willing
help. In turn the little
sisters will help next year's newcomers to feel at home on the
campus.

StudyTableOperating
At Sen ·1or Hal I

Study table for Senior hall first
quarter freshmen and students on
academic probation went into effect last Thursday night.
The purpose of study table is to
improve study habits of the girls.
It will be from 7 to 9 p.m. on Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays in
the individual rooms. Monitors
will be placed in the halls to
check
on the girls.
later date should see Hamilton in
A
committee
consisting of Marroom 11 in Hudson hall.
There will be prizes for the garet F'rederking, chairman; Darbest over-ell appearing beard the . lene Hulsizer, Debbie Cook, Don•
most unique and original style na Lee Russell, and Eileen Hamad
acted in setting up study table.
and cut, and the longest beard.
According to Darlene Hulsizer,
A booby prize will be offered for
the young freshman who tries president of the dorm, study table
hard, but comes up with only fuzz. has b'een ve~ sucessful so far.
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SUPER-WINSTON
PRODUCTIONS p-rosents

You.a be Sioux Hice to Come Home to

ARommweor
the-'O ld West

ME FRIEND-OFFER

PEACE PIPE?

WINSJON

••• LI KE A CIGARElTE

SHOULD!

#1. J, Rl!.YNOLO& TOBACCO CO. , WIN 6 l'ON•SA L EM , N , C,

~

AMERICA'S BEST-SEW NG, l ----~
BEST-TASTING
FILTER CIGARETTE!

,

NEXT WEEK: CUSTER SLEPT HERB - A SCALP TINGLING (cUTTHATOllT!)MELODMMA!

·- -....

~GT9:8~~
2.
...

~•~7

~W(·E Down.s ldabo-C:olle9~
13 to 6 In Season Opener
'

Foo~ball ~n~ Bow_l~~-

Top .Intramural Pilaa,s

~~tern's Jnt~aJllural ~p~rts
program this fall starts ,~t~
football and bowling. Mon~ay
ha.!?peen ~et as the 11ast
fC?r
entries ip these s~orts.
'rf~am or?11iz~.~.l.o n cppsists ot
representailve tea:ms .from the
dor~itories on camp~s, indei;>~~d~nt te~m;3 aiid .~,ub~. ~Y stu~ent
may organize a team or regtster
it \Yitp . ·the intr~Jn,ur~l spo!ts
p:ian,ger in hi~ respective dorm.
Inve'tyone is encoura~ed to part~cJ}?a~e:'ce~e ~~~g ey, d{r~btC?r'of
¥~n•~ ~n~rW1}'!-f~ sports, 11.e~d
tile fi~st meeting of' the Men's
Ir.tramural' Sports council last
nigJit,

?~Y

,

l •

~EAP.'Y TR ~e,~ET ,t!i~ ~Hege of Puget Sound are three
9.£.'E~~er1,1's t,op ~nd,s. f,hey will have their work cut out for
41.~ ·'i,~ ~\1,ey cl~~~ \f{Jtp. .t~e ~ugged Logger line. ~eft _to right
a,:,~: :R.oµ, Sp~rber, ~~a1,1e Gregory and Dave ,-vicWrlurter.

-~.~goJ ·~t-e,!
It's the Same
The old game of Bingo will ~e
f
ay~? in ~he lsl~-Land t;his ,rri~ v ' eveninQ' unA~r the name of
•t

I

I

Wi;-~: ' '

't

p

1

'

The Bachelpr club will assist.
be sp.911sored by
the student ~ctivities and will pe
free.
Prize~ will be in Jl).erchandise in
either tbe cafe, bookstore o;r: bowling .a lley. There will be a cash
•

The games

will

award for blac,k out on th~ final
~am~.
Saturday night a hard-luck
dance< sponsored by Sutton
hall
•
,
will be in the Isl~-Lapq. frqm 7
to l.0 p. am. P,rice of admission
will be ~5 c~nts stag, and 25 ce~ts
f~r ~acb couI?ie. ~usiQ tm b~
furnisb~d by the college b~nd.
J ea.n s and sweatshirt, or any
other old clothing will be appropriate.
•

f'!'

Molokai, the leper colony in the
Hawaiian Islands, is supported by
the U.S.

College

'Book

)

Tanker Try-Outs
.A,11 men interested in trying out
for th~I varsity swimming team
r
are urged
to meet
at th pool
..
j
·)
any day next week between 2 and
3 :30 p.171. according to coach Pete
Hagelin.

Store

fTV.~.ENTf;J rry this new trick.-..

EW,C'!JJ ~~vaie~ opened tp..e l,957
fo(?tball se~~p. wiµi a th,:-illing
13-6 non-copf~r.~p.<w vi,ctpcy ove,r
the CoJ}ege ot J.dajlq CoJp_~es.
~im B~uer, ~jlst~rn's 4!}c~:ptive
~qg t,~rJ>8.JtJt, g ~F ~e ~~g~1:1
tb ,if lrs~ .scor~. ~ ly;ing fropi h,1:1
own ')_,6, p~ a ~A-y~rp ma,rch ,at~ .
in the ~e.cQruj quarte.r. Ralph Orey
attempted the conversion, but the
kick was
Tqe p,.alt nded
with the S~v.ag,es <i,y.t i;i. J~~~t ,6-Q.
Th,e Coyotes -~lngle tally was se~up _PY th,~, .f,Jepf1,~ 2'#}, ~~ffid f,1'1
Maggard on a ~-yar<I carry, over
his own le_~t ~<; e ~o the ~~'¥.age

~•.d~.

,F.~~ r In~Jr~~,O.rf
Join PE ,bepartm.e nt ·
Four f/1 the 24 nej! iaculty
Jn~mper.s .h~v.~ ~e.ir,.,~d ~h~
cal educ~tlo" st{';ffBu<;i ir,offler, ,replaping Frank
~arno, b1~ga11, ~ auties ,e~,:Ir in
the $l}vage backfield. This is
~ud's "first C?acqing :c~q~~.'
Glenn Kii:schner, assistant professqr, rep1aced Harri Ladas as
gymna ~ics ap~ turpblil)g instrticto~. ~e receiy~~ ~•BA frQrp ~he
University of Britj.sh Columbia
and his MA · from the University
of ·o regQn.
·
·
M. Patrick Whitehill, a graduate of EWCE; ' returns as ·touch
football and basketball instructor.
E . Marguerite Dodds-Belanger
will teach bowling, social dancing
and archery. She . received her
BA. from the University of Washington and her MA from the Univetsity of :Wisconsin. She taught
at Kansas State Teachers college
before coming to Cheney. '

~p~si-

~

~

•

I

one
yard line. Mike Berkla,i,
quar•l
I
•
t~r}?~pk, ~oor~d on a 1$,eep~r p}a-y.
aft~,: tije Savage Jine .be~d tor one
,plar. Berklan's atte~pt also w~nt
wide.
B,-uer ~akin_g ¥e;rkl~.R-•~ ki9~-off
9R e C1?, v,,e y lQ ~.~,ynpe,;ed 81
t~~~- #~~F t~o ~.!N'~ an1
$
g,\tt, !Jf fil~V,frff yapl,s, ~lj\U8r1~ 1¥r
&'F,rp. c;~N;n~c;te,4 Vf, ~h ,1,7;t ptf}._f
I?~W'i¥
Dint~ , f 1QF a g~ln of
24 yards, and a first down o I,the
C of I ~~ y~r? Un~.
C?t1 runs by Ppte J'f~lso~ ~fl~
Bauer, the Savages had first an~
ttn on
the Coyote
12.
,,
I
)
N e.tsq~ the?). c,rackeJi
~ ll~e
for six. Oh the following play
Van Dlnt,er roared i~~ the _g ff
zone fo~ ~ie fin.al ~ouc~, O'YfP:
Orey's kick split the uprights and
tbe ~ed and White led 13-6.
The Coy<?t~s. h,e a~lly favore~
du~ to ~heir victprf ov,e,:- Jiutl]-•
~qlt Eftate, found the Sava,8'e lln9
v~ry strong a.ft~r their · ea,rly thfrd
l>~riod' score. •hie Cheney iine gave
1fttte groupd ~d · tbe 'Calq\v~ll
b~ys fallep to break p9.$t middet°(I.
7.he Cqyot~s were ,ble to ~ke
c;mlf two first d,o:w~s on ru~~in~.
T'#.~Y -r~ceiy~~ two ~pr ~!15S ,~terference and one on an Eastern
oif-sipe. The ~ava~es were credited with 11 f i,rst dow;ns.
r
"A'.f~er the fir~t 'quarter, ip w~ic~
play was very slow, the .s ~y~g~s
looked strong offensively, Nelson
ripped through the center of ' the
line for some nice gains. The
plays around end did 'n ot appear
very effective, but the Savage air
game 'came ' through fine. Quarter
l>ack John' Sande h'it Sperber for
a gain of 12, and another aerial
to ' Van Dinter made 33.
~

ye;,~

~
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s~vage$ Me.et !Lo.gge,r~

9~ ~ha."9ps •M.ome·Gto~a,~

Ed Chissus' fi~p;ting elev~n o/Ul
travel to Ta,c o~a S8;turd~y to
meet the defending Evergreen
.champions. the Coilege of Puget
Sound Loggers.
The CPS line, said to be the
biggest and strongest in the conference, will have their work cut
out for them, if the Eastern line
,p earforms as they did against the
College of Ida.ho.
Logge~, coach John Heinrich,
has most of his ball club returning, as there were only four
seniors on last year's squ,a d.
The Gladiators of Pacific Lutheran upset the College of Puget
Sound last Saturday by a score of
7-6, but the Lutes touchdown was
a defensive one. They scored on
an intercepted pass.
The Savages bowed the Loggers
of the coast last year 13-0. The
last time the red and white squad
was victorious was at Woodward
Field in 1950.
Coach Chissus said he was very
pleased with the teams performance last Saturday, but that

no more fnk bottle frtllngs with

$HEAFFE~
NEY/
CARTRIDGE PEN

Enjoy the fountain pen that fills
like a ballpoint! Cartridges are
leakproof, safe to carry in purse
or pocket. Smooth-writing, cylindrical points in six handwriting,
styles. Sheaffer's. New Cartridge
Pen is great for school
try
one today!
Extra cartridges, choice of cofors
. • In handy 5-Pack, 49c

Other Sheaffer Cartridge Pens,
$2,95 and $8,75

the ~uad n~ded mol'e polish on
off~iise: He also stated . tiiat no
injuriJs were' .. recetved, but because of flu the . team might be
slowed somewhat.
1

Corps To Choose
Freshman Members
Hostesses for cadet officers are
the girls in the Sponsor corps.
This year vacancies will be
filled by freshmen girls chosen
by the corps members rather
than by cadet officers as done
in the ;past.
Not only acting as hostesses
for all Reserve Officer Training
corps activities, the girls march
in the spring parades wearing
"very snappy" uniforms.

Tawanka Meet Set
Tawanka, women's service hon- ·
orary, will hold its first meeting
of the quarter tonight at 6 :80 in
Room S108.

When we were Washington
Water Power customers, we
LIVED BETTER .. .£/ectr/ca/ly I

....

""'"--SM'
'"IISI
SJ,li,1

•

Heroes, national

defenders and
modern laomemaken

prefer an ALLELECTRIC laundry I

College Book Store
•

,

I

SAToBuy
Neon Sign
Scarlet Arrow, men's honorary,
headed by Gary Larsen, is looking forward to a "busy • year."

One of their major objectives will
be raising money to buy a neon
s!gn. The sign will be placed on
Main street, and will point the .
way to the EWCE campus. The
cost of the sign is estimated at
$7M.
.
The club has 15 members, which
is the membership limit. The pre-
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siding officers this year ar~ as
follows: grand master, La~sen;
'
vice grand
master, Jim S eer;
scribe exchequer, 1...awrence .. haefer; scrap book chajrman e.nclt reporter, Gerald Ray. The adiiser
is Eugene M. Badgley. The club
was founded by W. B. Reese.
An important function of) the

honorary is the annual awarding
of the Scarlet Arrow alumni
scholarship. The purpose of the
scholarship is to help needy athletes al)d this year was awarded
to Alfred Keeler.
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

'
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PE Teacher Speaks
Miss• Dodds-Belanger was guest
speaker last night at the Beta
club meeting held at the home of
Dr. William Padernner, Her ad•
dress to the group, entitled "Posturizing", dealt with good posture.

·•·
'·
'

'
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FllP·OPEN B~

FAM/UAR PACI<

•

BOTH SAME PRICE !
.,

I•

Only Vice~y ives you

20,000 FILTER TRAPS FOR T AT SMOOTHER TASTE
AN ORDINARY
FILTER
Halfas many filter trapa in
the other two largest-selling
fJter brands! In Viceroy,
2~000 filter traps ••• 1wlce
os many ••• for smoother
taste!

Twice as many filter traps as the
· other two largest-sdlling filter brands!

THE VICEROY

FILTER

I

Compare! Only Viceroy
gives you 20,000 filter trapstwice as many as the other two
largest-selling filter brandsfor that smoother taste!

These simplified drawings
sbowthedifference ••• show
I.hat Viceroy's 20,000 filter
traps arc actually twice as
many as the ordinary filter!

'
,

Plus-finest-quality leaf tobacco, Deep-Cured for extra ·
smoothness!
Get Viceroy!

Radio Station Plans
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - New Yearly Program
Page 6 THE EASTERNER
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famous Webfoot Skirts
6.99 to 9.99
The sale you 've been waiting for . . .
wonderful Webfoot skirts, in eye-catching
tweeds, plaids and solids in the slimmest,
trimmest styles ever, at the lowest prices ever.
Many beautiful jewel tones to choose from in
sizes 10~18.

Now 6.99 to 9.99.

KEWC, t he campus r a dio station, will be on t he air soon.
On a test broadcast, it is reported t ha t t he quality of t ra n smission a nd ficlelity of the, s~gna l has im proved 100% . With this
s ucc~ss, t he out look is very opti m istic.
While ridding the station of its .
technical bugs, station manager
Norman F r y is planning a new
and varied program.
The new approach will , be
closer to the students and faculty this year than last. It will
iJ elude more interviews, athQetic broadcasts and the new
"Traveling Mike." ·
Watch for the broadcast date.

Imported

IA :Classes FUled;
More Space Soon

Sweaters, Lambswool and Cashmere blen,
now . . . 4.99 and 5.99.

Wit h the exception of two
classes, the industrial arts department is filled to capacity.
The additional space which will
be provided by the new addition,
now under construction, will be
put to good use by the different
industrial arts classes.
When the new applied arts
building is finished the present
industrial arts building will be
occupied by the maintenance
department.

SPORTSWEAR . . . 2nd floor

THE(ICRESCENT

S~RENADING the girls on campus was one of the many activities participated in by the freshmen of Monroe hall. Here
they try their vocal talents on Louise Anderson hall.
- Caruso Photo.

Budget Com111ittee Faces
Big Expansion Problem
. The Washington state interim
legislative budget committee will
meet with officials of the college
Thursday on the campus to discuss the "future needs of the college."
Headed by Representative Ed-

I

Feelin' blue? . Need money, too?
Students, We've got news for you!

•

WHAT IS A NASTY ROBOT?

Sencl yours 1n Clncl
•

WHAT IS THE EARTH?'

$

AKE

STEEL HEEL

Bill Mc Cormack
Fordham

David W elsh
M.1.T.

MOST POPULAR GAME t hat ever went to colWHAT IS A BRAMBLE BUSH?

..

SCRATCH·PATCH

Robert Goldman

A rkam'as Stat.e Teachers CoU.

lege- that's Sticklers! Just write a simple riddle
and a t wo-word rhyming answer. For example:
What's a big cat shot full of holes? (Answer:
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the
same number of syllables- bleak freak, fluent
'
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers,
with your
name, addreSB, college and class to. Happy-JoeLucky, Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Don't do
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
use in our ads-and for hundreds that never see
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light
smoke-light up a. Lucky. You'll say ii-'s ths

best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked I

ward Munro, the legislators will
lunch in Louise Anderson hall before beginning an afternoon-long
session with representatives of
the college, including Dr. Don S.
Patterson, president.
A primary topic will be Eastern's enrollment. The 1957 legislature appropriated budgets on the
projected figures of the state census bureau. That projection had
estimated a median of 1500 students for East ern during this
year and next~
Eastern's enrollment last year
was already 1596 and this year
with registr51tion continuing has
passed the student count which
the state census bureau had predicted for Eastern by 1962.
"In ,the light of ·our pressing enrollment we will discuss the facilities the college will need to expand our departmental teaching
programs,'' Dr. Patterson said.
Also on the agenda will be the
problem of acquiring more land
on which the campus can ex pand,
physically.

Jazz Artist
Con,ing Soon
S tudents at E WCE ·are in line
for s ome top na me e nter tainment
in the form of the convoca tions.
This year the 'big na mes a.r e
D a ve Brubeck, .Jesse Owens and
Ogden Nash.
.Jazz fans m ight b e glad to know
tha t Brubeck and company a r e
scheduled for late October or
ea rly November . From one to two
evening concerts m ay be added.
All fourteen cob.vocat ions will
be list ed a long with the dates
next week.

Democrats 'Hee Haw'
Today At lslela'nd
Everyone Welcome
Members of Young Democrats
Clu b w~ll h ave t heir f irst meeting
of the year at 3 p.m. today in the
u pstairs game room of the Islela n d.
•
T his group has been organized
on the EWCE campus for several
years and its pur,pose is "to encourage all students to take an
active interest in the two-party
political system of the United
States and to be informed of and
take a part in Democratic Party
affairs on local and higher levels."
Bob Salsbu ry, chairman of the
organizing committee, invites. "all
students interested in working
with an active g roup In furthering practical party politics'' t o at~
tend this meeting.

1·0 Studious Students
A n ote to studious s t udents:
Librllry houl's bflve been set
(or the q uarter. They are-7 :BO II.. m. to 10 p. m. M onday
through 'I'tiursaay.

eA. r. c•.
•

7 ifiO a. ~. ·to G p. m. on Friday.
\ p. m. to ~:SO p. m. Saturday
and Sunday.

